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Introduction 

The digital transformation in general and digital government applications in particular are important 
transformations that the world has witnessed in the past two decades. They have been made yet 
more important by the COVID-19 pandemic that struck the world in early 2020, which continues to 
affect all walks of life, driving most activities and events into cyberspace to maintain social 
distancing and reduce the spread of the pandemic. This unexpected development has led 
governments, including in the Arab region, to accelerate the digital transformation and the 
electronic delivery of government services. 

To build on progress in the electronic delivery of basic government services to individuals and 
businesses, ESCWA measured the Government Electronic and Mobile Services (GEMS) Maturity 
Index for the second time, out of a belief in the Index’s importance for supporting policymakers in 
the Arab region in developing appropriate national plans to accelerate the transition towards the 
delivery and use of digital government services and increase their efficiency. The Index was first 
measured in 2019, with 12 member States participating: Bahrain, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Mauritania, 
Oman, the State of Palestine, Saudi Arabia, the Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia and the 
United Arab Emirates. In 2020, the index was expanded to include the following 15 States: Bahrain, 
Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, the State of Palestine, Qatar, Saudi 
Arabia, the Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia and the United Arab Emirates. 

The present report documents data collected from forms sent to ESCWA by representatives of 
participating Government agencies and refers to the results of the assessment at the regional and 
national levels. The key results of the assessment can be summarized as follows: 

• The increasing number of e-government and mobile services in the Arab region indicates 
progress in digital transformation. This progress must be strengthened to increase 
transparency, efficiency and effectiveness, particularly in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

• Narrowing the clear digital divide between the highest-income and lowest-income countries as 
well as conflict-affected countries requires strengthening regional cooperation to share 
successful experiences in order to benefit from best practices and address vulnerabilities. 

• Arab States should be encouraged to strengthen methods for collecting user opinions, both 
through the portal and mobile applications, from the early stages of service design, while taking 
into account the needs of persons with disabilities. 

• More government services need to be provided through mobile applications and services 
should be expanded, while supporting interoperability of services across different electronic 
channels. 
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1. Conceptual Framework of the Government 
Electronic and Mobile Services Maturity 
Index (GEMS) 

GEMS aims to measure the maturity of government services provided through portals and mobile 
applications in Arab countries. It aims to provide decision makers and policymakers with an index 
illustrating some of the dimensions that many international indicators do not show, namely the 
degree of sophistication of services, their use and user satisfaction. To achieve this, 84 government 
services considered necessary for both individuals and businesses have been selected, with the life 
cycle principle used in selecting services needed by individuals at various stages of their lives and 
needed by companies from their inception until their closure. The list of these services can be found 
in annex 1. 

This index is based on three main pillars (figure 1), namely service availability and sophistication 
(supply), service use and satisfaction (demand) and outreach to end users (inclusiveness). To 
measure these three pillars, 24 key performance indicators were adopted, with 15 indicators for the 
first pillar (supply), six indicators for the second pillar (demand) and three indicators for the third 
pillar (inclusiveness).1 These indicators are grouped into 11 categories shown in the outer ring of the 
circle in figure 1. Figure 2 shows the different categories of services covered by this index. 

  

 
1 https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/api/publications/document/519c5ec4-e97c-6578-b2f8-ff0000a7ddb6. 
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Figure 1. Structure of the GEMS index 

 
Source: GEMS Maturity Index Brochure (2014), 
https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/api/publications/document/519c5ec4-e97c-6578-b2f8-ff0000a7ddb6. 
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Measurement mechanisms 

The following steps are taken to evaluate e-government services through the portal and on mobile: 

Phase 1: Inventory of electronic services, with identification of the services provided electronically 
out of the 84 services covered by the index.2 Electronic services mean those using technological 
means at any stage of implementation. For example, if the service requires forms to be submitted 
electronically, it can be considered electronic, but at an early stage of maturity. On the other hand, if 
the service is implemented fully electronically from the initial request/application to the notification 
of implementation, this is an indication that the electronic service is largely mature. If the number of 
services provided electronically is high, this indicates that government agencies have come a long 
way in the digital transformation.3 

Phase 2: Evaluation of the services and entities providing them. Electronic services identified in the 
previous phase are evaluated using a dedicated form for this purpose (one form for each service). 
The entities providing these electronic services are also evaluated using an entity form (one form 
for each entity). The entity form (annex 2) contains questions to assess the overall delivery 
mechanism through the portal and mobile applications, the availability of security features, the 
open data provisioning and the availability of support tools for individuals and businesses. The 
service form (annex 3) contains questions about service delivery channels, their maturity, the 
number of transactions executed electronically and user satisfaction with them. 

Phase 3: After the evaluation is completed, the data is processed, results analysed and 24 key 
performance indicators calculated in preparation for calculating the final GEMS score. The index 
guide can be referred to for details on the key performance indicators.4 

GEMS was designed to be a tool to allow policymakers to evaluate the status and maturity of  
e-government services, help identify services to be provided digitally in the future and determine 
the actual use of these services and user satisfaction with them. It thus measures progress in 
achieving the desired digital transformation at the national level by comparing national 
performance from year to year. It also allows comparison between different countries in terms of 
the transition to electronic services. 

The national results include some observations and recommendations for each country based on 
the results presented. GEMS provides an opportunity to address weaknesses or do more to develop 
and reach higher stages of maturity in the delivery of e-government services. For example, if the key 
performance indicator for providing features for persons with disabilities through the portal is low, 
this result can be directly leveraged by including these features in the design and development of 
new services or by adding these features to existing services. 

 
2 The list of services covered by the index has not changed from the previous version and can be found in annex 1. 
3 The 2020 version of the index includes some improvements to the measurement and calculation methodologies, which are 
reflected in the calculation of key performance indicators and sub-indicators. 
4 https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/api/publications/document/519c5ec4-e97c-6578-b2f8-ff0000a7ddb6. 
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Figure 2. Categories of services covered by the GEMS Index 

 
Source: https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/observer/reports/2014/detail/government-electronic-and-
mobile-services-(gems)-maturity-index. 

https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/observer/reports/2014/detail/government-electronic-and-mobile-services-(gems)-maturity-index
https://www.worldgovernmentsummit.org/observer/reports/2014/detail/government-electronic-and-mobile-services-(gems)-maturity-index
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2. Aggregate results 

A. Overview 

In 2020, ESCWA fully implemented the index and requested that all Member States conduct the 
assessment.5 Data were collected from 15 states: Bahrain, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, 
Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, the State of Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the Sudan, the Syrian Arab 
Republic, Tunisia, the United Arab Emirates and could not be collected from the three States of 
Libya, Egypt and Yemen. In phase 1, a national body responsible for implementation was identified 
in each of these States; these bodies are listed in table 1. 

Table 1. National GEMS measurement authorities 

State Entity responsible 

Bahrain Information & eGovernment Authority 

Iraq Ministry of Planning – General Secretariat of the Council of Ministers 

Jordan Ministry of Digital Economy and Entrepreneurship (formerly the Ministry of ICT) 

Kuwait Central Agency for Information Technology 

Lebanon Office of the Minister of State for Administrative Reform 

Mauritania Ministry of Higher Education, Scientific Research and Information and 
Communications Technology 

Morocco Digital Development Agency  

Oman Ministry of Transport, Communication and Information Technology  

State of Palestine Ministry of Telecommunications and Information Technology 

Qatar Ministry of Transport and Communications 

Saudi Arabia Yesser Program (government e-transactions) 

Sudan National Information Center 

Syrian Arab Republic Ministry of Communication and Technology 

Tunisia E-government Unit, Prime Ministry 

United Arab Emirates Telecommunications Regulatory Authority 

There has been a large rise in the total number of services and institutions included in the 
assessment compared to 2019. Figure 3 shows the total number of services and institutions 
assessed for all Member States in 2019 and 2020. 

 
5 Somalia and Algeria joined ESCWA in 2020 and the team will endeavour to include them in the next version of the index. 
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Figure 3. Total number of services and institutions assessed, 2019–2020 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

Figure 4 shows the five services most often mentioned in the assessment forms of the countries 
where the services were used. It indicates the increasing availability of information on government 
services through electronic channels in the Arab countries included in GEMS. The figure also shows 
the growing interest of these countries in providing businesses with electronic services, such as 
government tenders and business licenses, and the attention to the digital transformation in the 
education sector, which was demanded by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020. 

Figure 4. Five most common services in the assessment 

 
Source: ESCWA. 
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At the sector level, figure 5 shows that the joint government affairs sector, as well as the commerce 
and industry and education sectors, includes the largest number of e-government services. It also 
shows the introduction of electronic services in the finance, justice and immigration sectors, with 
the possibility of expanding these sectors to all Arab countries. 

Figure 5. Number of services assessed by sector 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

Figure 6 shows the overall ranking of the Arab countries according to their scores in the GEMS 
index. The Arab countries participating in the assessment are divided into three main groups 
according to their scores in the index. The first group (with high scores, above 50 per cent) includes 
the United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Oman, Saudi Arabia and Bahrain; the second group (with medium 
scores, between 20 and 50 per cent) includes Kuwait, Jordan, Tunisia and Morocco, and the third 
group (with low scores, below 20 per cent) includes the State of Palestine, the Syrian Arab Republic, 
Lebanon, Sudan, Mauritania and Iraq. There is a wide discrepancy between the highest and lowest 
scores, ranging from 69 to 2 per cent. 
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Figure 6. Overall score in GEMS 2020 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

As for more granular results, the scores for the first pillar (service availability and sophistication, see 
figure 7) range from 2 per cent to 79 per cent. The scores of nine Arab countries range from 
acceptable values, 27 per cent, to very high, at 79 per cent (Gulf Cooperation Council countries, 
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Source: ESCWA. 

The second pillar indicates service usage and user satisfaction (figure 8). The scores for this pillar 
range from 0 per cent to 55 per cent. Only two countries have crossed the threshold of 50 per cent, 
namely Qatar and the United Arab Emirates. The scores for service usage and user satisfaction are 
relatively low in most Arab countries for a variety of reasons, the most important of which is that 
there are not sufficient data for this pillar. This demonstrates the need to be sure to collect and 
provide data on the number of transactions completed electronically and data related to user 
satisfaction with the service. 

Figure 8. Ranking according to the second pillar of GEMS (service usage and user satisfaction) 

 
Source: ESCWA. 
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most Arab countries to promote e-government services, inform the public about them and 
encourage their use. 
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Figure 9. Ranking according to the third pillar of GEMS (public outreach) 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

Table 2 shows the heat map of the key performance indicators for the Arab region.6 The three 
different groups of countries (countries with high, medium and low GEMS values) have disparate 
scores for the key performance indicators. At the regional level, it is important to improve the use 
through mobile applications, to do more to provide features in e-services for persons with 
disabilities and to provide mechanisms to collect user opinions both through the portal and on 
mobile. More applications are needed on different platforms with support for interoperability 
between channels, so that transactions can be completed via mobile if they are started through the 
portal and vice versa. 

 
6 The standard used in the thermal map ranges from 0 per cent to 100 per cent. 
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Table 2. KPI Heat Map 
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Qatar 80.84% 55.00% 76.37% 67.76% 56.83% 67.73% 72.14% 52.74% 66.45% 64.43% 36.73% 69.77% 81.53% 88.00% 100.00% 61.79% 22.30% 91.38% 26.65% 58.48% 68.29% 80.27% 75.68% 97.00% 
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Saudi 
Arabia 
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Tunisia 39.69% 40.00% 31.46% 18.92% 3.60% 30.46% 32.67% 25.46% 25.43% 15.84% 14.93% 4.68% 33.33% 41.05% 48.42% 29.47% 3.00% 45.63% 8.09% 5.27% 51.22% 37.65% 34.60% 35.00% 

Morocco 43.12% 25.00% 18.44% 28.99% 13.60% 35.92% 27.11% 1.24% 29.98% 15.75% 1.00% 9.61% 39.83% 36.00% 32.00% 19.13% 0.05% 46.26% 11.23% 2.73% 23.00% 24.25% 25.92% 30.00% 

State of 
Palestine 

12.03% 16.67% 7.65% 9.78% 7.36% 8.11% 7.21% 0.00% 4.89% 3.73% 1.24% 7.93% 20.17% 30.53% 24.21% 3.48% 1.18% 20.33% 6.96% 3.48% 30.11% 4.31% 8.03% 32.00% 

Syrian 
Arab 
Republic 

13.83% 55.00% 11.67% 7.98% 0.65% 6.53% 2.49% 0.00% 6.18% 2.49% 0.00% 0.00% 39.17% 10.53% 4.00% 0.18% 4.27% 13.51% 8.54% 1.08% 0.00% 5.27% 8.33% 37.00% 

Lebanon 11.03% 10.00% 6.72% 7.40% 4.56% 9.62% 5.80% 0.00% 6.86% 4.39% 0.00% 1.02% 13.83% 22.11% 13.68% 2.49% 0.77% 0.00% 5.00% 2.46% 34.03% 2.32% 2.63% 10.53% 

Sudan 8.61% 5.00% 2.65% 5.31% 1.59% 4.64% 1.58% 0.00% 4.69% 0.00% 0.00% 2.84% 11.67% 5.00% 2.00% 6.63% 0.00% 16.03% 11.05% 1.04% 29.90% 6.55% 13.45% 11.58% 

Mauritania 12.62% 5.00% 6.49% 4.78% 0.00% 8.36% 0.00% 0.00% 7.87% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 7.00% 0.00% 0.00% 1.24% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 4.27% 0.00% 5.26% 

Iraq 2.17% 0.00% 0.00% 1.89% 0.00% 2.73% 1.82% 0.00% 1.91% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 2.93% 8.00% 7.00% 1.82% 0.00% 10.53% 4.76% 1.79% 0.00% 1.08% 1.88% 6.32% 
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Arab 
region 
average 

44.17% 37.11% 36.59% 31.00% 20.06% 34.18% 34.86% 21.92% 30.66% 27.28% 18.72% 21.81% 44.72% 42.60% 42.51% 27.76% 7.63% 42.10% 18.68% 21.85% 40.69% 34.06% 30.98% 41.77% 

Minimum 2.17% 0.00% 0.00% 1.89% 0.00% 2.73% 0.00% 0.00% 1.91% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 2.93% 0.00% 0.00% 0.18% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 1.08% 0.00% 5.26% 

Maximum 90.95% 95.00% 83.52% 70.45% 61.31% 74.52% 85.74% 72.06% 69.05% 79.93% 65.26% 70.49% 89.33% 88.00% 100.00% 64.98% 22.30% 91.38% 46.05% 70.39% 68.29% 83.67% 75.68% 97.00% 

Source: ESCWA. 
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B. Relationship between GEMS and GDP 

To find the correlation between GEMS scores and the GDP of the Arab countries covered by the 
Index, World Bank data for GDP per capita were used.7 Figure 10 indicates that there is a correlation 
between the two variables, indicating that a higher level of economic development often exists 
together with more mature e-government services. 

Figure 10. Relationship between the GEMS Index (horizontal axis) and GDP per capita (divided by 100,000) 
(vertical axis) 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

 
7 https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.CD?locations=1A&view=chart. 
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C. Relationship between GEMS and eGDI 

To determine the relationship between GEMS and the e-Government Development Index (eGDI) 
measured by the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs for all countries of the 
world, online service index (OSI) data from the latest release by DESA in 2020 were used, and 
figure 11 shows this comparison.8 Overall, a clear correlation can be noted between the two indices 
for most countries, as the availability of e-government services on the Internet must be 
accompanied by a high level of maturity in order to achieve the goal of providing such services 
electronically. This indicates the possibility and importance of integrating the two indices to provide 
a better view of the extent of the digital transformation, in terms of both supply and demand. 

Figure 11. Arab region performance in OSI (2020) and GEMS (2020) 

 
Source: ESCWA. 

The regional results lead to the following conclusions: 

I: In terms of final GEMS scores, there is a clear digital gap between high-income, low-income 
and conflict-affected countries or those emerging from conflict. This gap requires further efforts to 
develop the maturity of government services provided electronically in general, and to strengthen 
regional cooperation in sharing experiences and transferring successful experiences from one 
country to another, with positive repercussions for the region as a whole. 

II: In terms of the availability and sophistication of e-government services, there is a wide 
range between higher-performing and lower-performing countries. This indicates the importance of 

 
8 https://publicadministration.un.org/egovkb/Portals/egovkb/Documents/un/2018-Survey/E-
Government%20Survey%202018_FINAL%20for%20web.pdf. 
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further efforts to provide services, improve their maturity and digitize all stages, both through the 
portal and on mobile, as well as the need to make available and disseminate more data (open data). 

III: In terms of service usage and user satisfaction, the regional average of 26 per cent is 
relatively low (although there are exceptions among some key performance indicators, as will be 
discussed below). This indicates the importance of encouraging citizens to use the electronic 
services available, the need to provide and make available figures on the number of transactions 
completed electronically and the importance of providing services through channels that increase 
end user satisfaction and conducting follow-up and gathering statistics on their complaints about 
services. 

IV: In terms of public outreach, although the Arab region average (37 per cent) is somewhat 
higher than for the first and second pillars, most Arab countries need to strengthen public outreach 
efforts by organizing more marketing and advertising campaigns (whether electronic or otherwise) 
about e-government services already available on the one hand and new services as they are 
launched on the other, and support tools must be provided to individuals and businesses (e.g. 24/7 
chat support or chat during business hours). 

V: In terms of the key performance indicators, the Arab region in general should focus on 
providing features in e-government services for persons with disabilities, enabling individuals to 
provide their views on government services and increasing use of these services, especially via 
mobile. Appropriate attention should be paid to collecting data on the number of transactions and 
their availability. All new services must be accompanied by electronic or non-electronic marketing 
and outreach campaigns, which will inform individuals of the new services and improve usage 
rates. 
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3. National results 

This paragraph presents detailed results for each Member State that provided its data to calculate 
the index and makes some recommendations to policymakers of e-government programs and 
services in Arab countries. 

A. Bahrain 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 38.06% 51.71% 

Regional ranking 4 5 

Number of services evaluated 41 74 

Number of entities evaluated 2 17 

Number of services available 59 75 

The following table details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 11 

Trade and Industry 10 

Transport/Traffic/Police 9 

Education 8 

Health 6 

Interior 6 

Labour 4 

Municipal Affairs 4 

Social Affairs 4 

Utilities 4 

Finance 2 

Migration 2 

Justice 2 

Tourism 2 

Total 74 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 54.65% 

Service usage and satisfaction 43.13% 

Public outreach 62.98% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows good values for these components compared to the Arab region average, 
particularly for the number of electronic services available. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 46.34% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 60.04% 

Channel accessibility 58.74% 

Open data provisioning 56.64% 

The previous table shows good values for indicators of service availability and sophistication, 
particularly the availability of services via mobile and channel accessibility. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 82.69% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 10.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 79.07% 

Availability of mobile services 58.31% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 25.46% 

Availability of languages on the portal 69.35% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 85.74% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 54.06% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 66.67% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 79.93% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 48.92% 

Channel interoperability 7.35% 

Level of security on channels  71.00% 

Availability of open data 61.05% 

Format of open data 52.22% 

The table shows high values of the key performance indicators for service availability and 
sophistication, as well as the importance of doing more to provide personalization features on 
websites for end users and to enhance interoperability between channels. 
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 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 32.18% 

Use in entities 49.01% 

User satisfaction 45.67% 

The values above demonstrate significant efforts to improve service usage and user satisfaction. It 
should be noted that service use can be improved by encouraging individuals and businesses to use 
services and informing them that the services are available. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 56.31% 

Use via mobile 16.10% 

Total use in entities via the portal 56.16% 

Total use in entities via mobile 44.24% 

User satisfaction via the portal 54.31% 

User satisfaction via mobile 39.90% 

The table above shows good values of the key performance indicators for service usage and user 
satisfaction, with the importance of increasing user satisfaction on mobile and working to collect 
data measuring this facet. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 72.95% 

Capabilities development 53.00% 

The table above shows the values of the indicators for marketing and awareness-raising indicators 
of the electronic services available. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 83.67% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in organizations 47.96% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 53.00% 

The key performance indicators show the very high proportion of services accompanied by 
electronic or non-electronic marketing campaigns. They also show the potential of strengthening 
tools to support individuals using services provided through electronic channels. 

B. Iraq9 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 18.96% 2.34% 

Regional ranking 8 15 

Number of services evaluated 34 4 

Number of organizations evaluated 9 3 

Number of services available 34 4 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows a very limited 
number of services evaluated, covering a limited number of government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 2 

Justice 1 

Municipal Affairs 1 

Total 4 

 
9 Most of the values for the main indicators and sub-indicators are low as a result of not obtaining sufficient forms and data to be 
processed, measured and displayed. 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 1.62% 

Service usage and satisfaction 2.31% 

Public outreach 3.82% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the four components are below the Arab region average, with more efforts 
needed to accompany a larger number of electronic services with marketing and awareness 
campaigns. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 1.09% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 0.76% 

Channel accessibility 1.15% 

Open data provisioning 7.50% 

The table above shows the need to work to provide more electronic services, whether via the portal 
or on mobile, while increasing access to services through different channels. It also shows the 
importance of improving the open data provisioning across government institutions. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 2.17% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 0.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 0.00% 

Availability of mobile services 1.89% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 0.00% 

Availability of languages on the portal 2.73% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 1.82% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 1.91% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 0.00% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 0.00% 

Channel interoperability 0.00% 

Level of security on channels  2.93% 

Availability of open data 8.00% 

Format of open data 7.00% 

The table indicates the need to provide more e-government services and automate their sub-stages, 
while establishing means to collect user opinions and taking into account the needs of persons with 
disabilities to ensure they can access services. 
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 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services  0.73% 

Use in entities 7.07% 

User satisfaction 0.72% 

The above values of the sub-indicators for service use and satisfaction show the need to increase 
the use of services. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 1.82% 

Use via mobile 0.00% 

Total use in entities via the portal 10.53% 

Total use in entities via mobile 4.76% 

User satisfaction via the portal 1.79% 

User satisfaction via mobile 0.00% 

The table above indicates the need to increase the use of e-government services, while paying 
attention to the level of user satisfaction with these services. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 1.32% 

Capabilities development 6.32% 

The values of the above sub-indicators for public outreach demonstrate the need to launch 
electronic or non-electronic marketing and awareness campaigns accompanying new electronic 
services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 1.08% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 1.88% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 6.32% 

As mentioned above, the values of the key performance indicators for public outreach demonstrate the 
need to launch marketing and awareness campaigns, whether electronic or non-electronic, accompanying 
any new e-government service. It is also important to improve the availability of individual support tools to 
help with the use of electronic services, such as live chat 24/7 and e-mail support. 

C. Jordan 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 22.43% 33.71% 

Regional ranking 6 7 

Number of services evaluated 32 40 

Number of entities evaluated 22 14 

Number of services available 32 52 

The following table shows the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 7 

Education 6 

Interior 5 

Trade and Industry 5 

Health 3 

Migration 2 

Municipal Affairs 2 

Social Affairs 2 

Transport/Traffic/Police 2 

Utilities 2 
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Sector Number of services 

Finance 1 

Justice 1 

Labour 1 

Tourism 1 

Total 40 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 36.35% 

Service usage and satisfaction 28.82% 

Public outreach 38.21% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows that the values for the four dimensions are somewhat higher than the Arab region 
average, with the possibility of strengthening efforts to develop these dimensions in general. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 44.13% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 33.54% 

Channel accessibility 22.08% 

Open data provisioning 47.50% 

The previous table shows a fair value for service availability via the portal and on mobile and a fair 
level of open data provisioning. It should be noted that the reach of services to people and 
businesses can be improved through different channels. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 48.25% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 40.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 37.98% 

Availability of mobile services 33.48% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 24.76% 

Availability of languages on the portal 29.90% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 29.02% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 6.80% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 25.38% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 11.03% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 2.49% 

Channel interoperability 21.28% 

Level of security on channels  47.50% 

Availability of open data 55.00% 

Format of open data 40.00% 
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The table shows generally good values for the availability of electronic services, particularly through 
the portal. Additional efforts can be made to provide mechanisms to obtain users’ opinions and 
make accommodations for persons with disabilities in the design of electronic services through the 
portal and mobile applications. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 11.65% 

Use in entities 40.65% 

User satisfaction 31.49% 

The values in the table above show good levels of use and user satisfaction, with room to 
strengthen efforts to increase use, improve user satisfaction and provide necessary data. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 24.90% 

Use via mobile 2.81% 

Total use in entities via the portal 57.94% 

Total use in entities via mobile 29.12% 

User satisfaction via the portal 13.85% 

User satisfaction via mobile 43.26% 

The previous table shows the values for the use of electronic services through portals, with 
improvement needed in the level of mobile use and user satisfaction through the portal. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 29.75% 

Capabilities development 46.67% 

The values of the indicators above show a fair level of capacities to support individuals and 
businesses in the use of electronic services, with the potential to fortify electronic and non-
electronic marketing and outreach campaigns accompanying the launch of new electronic services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 28.32% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 33.11% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 46.67% 

As mentioned above, the key performance indicators show the importance of strengthening 
marketing campaigns accompanying new electronic services. The table also shows a good level of 
tools to support individual users, and the possibility of developing those tools towards providing 
live chat 24/7 for electronic and mobile services. 

D. Kuwait 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index - 33.74% 

Regional ranking - 6 

Number of services evaluated - 44 

Number of entities evaluated - 13 

Number of services availablea - 44 

a  The list of available services was not received, and so the number of services evaluated was used as the 
number of services available. 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that the services 
evaluated cover a wide range of different government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the 
number of such services in each sector. 

Sector Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 10 

Trade and Industry 7 

Education 6 

Health 6 

Labour 4 

Interior 3 

Tourism 2 

Transport/Traffic/Police 2 

Migration 1 
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Sector Number of services 

Justice 1 

Municipal Affairs 1 

Social Affairs 1 

Total 44 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 32.22% 

Service usage and satisfaction 33.43% 

Public outreach 37.40% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows a good value for service usage and satisfaction, as well as fair values for the other 
three components compared to the Arab region average. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 44.78% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 21.99% 

Channel accessibility 21.64% 

Open data provisioning 45.26% 

The table above shows good values for the indicators of service availability and sophistication via 
the portal and the open data provisioning, with the possibility of increasing service availability and 
sophistication on mobile and the accessibility of electronic services through different channels. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 49.57% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 40.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 27.99% 

Availability of mobile services 20.32% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 13.35% 

Availability of languages on the portal 34.10% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 38.56% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.91% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 18.63% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 14.34% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 1.08% 

Channel interoperability 16.37% 

Level of security on channels  48.57% 

Availability of open data 45.26% 

Format of open data 45.26% 
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The table shows fair values suitable for most key performance indicators related to the overall 
availability and development of the service, with the need to provide characteristics for persons 
with disabilities, whether through the portal or mobile, and to increase the availability and 
development of mobile services while providing appropriate means of obtaining users’ opinions. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 20.16% 

Use in entities 31.43% 

User satisfaction 41.06% 

The table above shows fair values for the sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction, with 
the possibility of increasing overall use and collecting data on the number of electronic transactions. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 40.30% 

Use via mobile 6.74% 

Total use in entities via the portal 40.44% 

Total use in organizations via mobile 25.43% 

User satisfaction via the portal 41.17% 

User satisfaction via mobile 40.99% 

The table above shows fair values of the key performance indicators for service usage and 
satisfaction, with the need to increase mobile use. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 33.81% 

Capabilities development 41.00% 

The indicators above show the importance of increasing marketing and awareness campaigns 
related to electronic services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 36.86% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 26.69% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 41.00% 

The values of the key performance indicators for public outreach demonstrate the importance of 
increasing electronic or non-electronic marketing campaigns accompanying new services, while 
increasing the availability of support tools for individuals using electronic services, such as live chat 
24/7. 

E. Lebanon 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index - 9.55% 

Regional ranking - 12 

Number of services evaluated - 10 

Number of entities evaluated - 6 

Number of services available - 12 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that electronic 
services cover certain government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the number of such 
services to cover a wider range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 3 

Tourism 3 

Trade and Industry 2 

Finance 1 

Transport, traffic and police 1 

Total 10 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 8.82% 

Service usage and satisfaction 11.82% 

Public outreach 6.47% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the four dimensions are below regional averages, indicating the need to 
expand e-services and focus on their use by individuals and businesses, while improving outreach 
to individuals to inform them that these services are available. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 10.52% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 6.56% 

Channel accessibility 5.27% 

Open data provisioning 17.89% 

Efforts to make provide data through websites are noted from the previous table, but at the same 
time the availability of electronic services must be increased, particularly through mobile 
applications. Furthermore, the provision of services through electronic channels must be 
strengthened. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 11.03% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 10.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 6.72% 

Availability of mobile services 7.4% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 4.56% 

Availability of languages on the portal 9.62% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 5.8% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 6.86% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 4.39% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 0.00% 

Channel nteroperability 1.02% 

Level of security on channels 13.83% 

Availability of open data 22.11% 

Format of open data 13.68% 

The table shows some efforts to provide open data, the need to take into account the needs of 
persons with disabilities in services via the portal or on mobile and the importance of making 
services interoperable between different channels. 
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 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 1.45% 

Use in entities 3.00% 

User satisfaction 21.41% 

The values above show limited use of services by individuals and businesses, with measures and 
actions required to encourage such use. User satisfaction with available electronic services is 
generally fair. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 2.49% 

Use via mobile 0.77% 

Total use in entities via the portal 0.00% 

Total use in entities via mobile 5.00% 

User satisfaction via the portal 2.46% 

User satisfaction via mobile 34.03% 

The table above indicates limited use of services across different channels (portal and mobile 
applications). Furthermore, user satisfaction with electronic services provided through the portal 
must be increased. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 2.41% 

Capabilities development 10.53% 

The above indicators show a need for greater marketing and awareness efforts regarding the 
importance and availability of electronic services, and a need to promote the development of tools 
to allow individuals and businesses to use these services in an appropriate manner. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 2.32% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 2.63% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 10.53% 

The key performance indicators for public outreach show that marketing campaigns accompanying 
new electronic services are limited, and a marketing plan is needed when launching any new 
electronic service. Appropriate support can also be provided to individuals, such as live chat 24/7 
and email support. 

F. Mauritania 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 3.66% 2.97% 

Regional ranking 12 14 

Number of services evaluated 7 11 

Number of entities evaluated 6 4 

Number of services available 8 11 

The following table details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that electronic 
services cover certain sectors, with the need to increase the number of such services to cover a 
wider range of different government sectors. 

Sector Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 4 

Education 2 

Finance 2 

Justice 2 

Labour 1 

Total 11 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 5.25% 

Service usage and satisfaction 0.12% 

Public outreach 4.13% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the four dimensions are below the Arab region average, and consideration 
can be given to increasing the number of electronic services and encouraging individuals and 
businesses to use them. It shows the importance of informing the public about new services and 
providing necessary support tools to assist in their use. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 8.81% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 4.51% 

Channel accessibility 2.94% 

Open data provisioning 0.00% 

The table above shows the need to be mindful of open data and its adoption within government 
agencies, strengthen the accessibility of these services through various electronic channels and 
expand these services via the portal and on mobile. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 12.62% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 5.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 6.49% 

Availability of mobile services 4.78% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 0.00% 

Availability of languages on the portal 8.36% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 7.87% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 0.00% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 0.00% 

Channel interoperability 0.00% 

Level of security on channels  7.00% 

Availability of open data 0.00% 

Format of open data 0.00% 

The table indicates the importance of providing government services through mobile applications 
and the need to provide features for persons with disabilities in services provided via the portal or 
on mobile. Mechanisms to collect user opinions must be included in services from the design stage 
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in order to improve their performance. Open data must be provided in a format appropriate for 
automatic processing. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 0.5% 

Use in entities 0.00% 

User satisfaction 0.00% 

The values above show the importance of encouraging individuals and businesses to use electronic 
services, and taking user satisfaction into account in order to continuously increase the performance 
of services provided. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 1.24% 

Use via mobile 0.00% 

Total use in entities via the portal 0.00% 

Total use in entities via mobile 0.00% 

User satisfaction via the portal 0.00% 

User satisfaction via mobile 0.00% 

The above table shows the need to be alert, to expand the use of services provided via the portal or 
on mobile and to collect data on user satisfaction with services. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 2.99% 

Capabilities development 5.26% 

The above indicators show the importance of strengthening marketing and awareness campaigns 
regarding available electronic services and working to develop tools to help individuals and 
businesses use these services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 4.27% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 0.00% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 5.26% 

The key performance indicators for public outreach show the need to give the proper focus on 
marketing campaigns for new services, and the need to provide appropriate support tools to help 
individuals use services, including live chat 24/7 and e-mail support. 

G. Morocco 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index - 22.52% 

Regional ranking - 9 

Number of services evaluated - 37 

Number of entities evaluated - 11 

Number of services availablea - 37 

a  A list of available services was not obtained, and so the number of services evaluated was used. 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that they cover a 
wide range of different government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the number of such 
services in each sector. 

Sector Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 6 

Education 6 

Health  5 

Municipal Affairs 4 

Utilities 4 

Social Affairs 3 

Trade and Industry 3 

Labour 2 
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Sector Number of services 

Transport/Traffic/Police 2 

Justice 1 

Tourism 1 

Total 37 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 26.93% 

Service usage and satisfaction 15.68% 

Public outreach 27.38% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows that the values of the four components are relatively close to the Arab region 
average, indicating the importance of strengthening efforts to provide a larger number of services, 
promote service development and increase user satisfaction. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 34.06% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 21.69% 

Channel accessibility 20.07% 

Open data provisioning 34.00% 

The table above shows a fair value for open data provisioning, with the possibility of improving the 
availability and development of services both via the portal and on mobile while increasing the 
accessibility of services through different channels. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 43.12% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 25.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 18.44% 

Availability of mobile services 28.99% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 13.60% 

Availability of languages on the portal 35.92% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 27.11% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 1.24% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 29.98% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 15.75% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 1.00% 

Channel interoperability 9.61% 

Level of security on channels  39.83% 

Availability of open data 36.00% 

Format of open data 32.00% 
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The table above shows fair values for the development of service via the portal, the availability of 
open data and its format, with the need to provide features for persons with disabilities both via the 
portal and on mobile, increase the availability of applications on different mobile platforms and 
improve interoperability between channels. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 7.68% 

Use in entities 25.24% 

User satisfaction 14.89% 

The values above demonstrate the importance of expanding individual and business use of  
e-government services, while increasing user satisfaction and providing data measuring this facet. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 19.13% 

Use via mobile 0.05% 

Total use in entities via the portal 46.26% 

Total use in entities via mobile 11.23% 

User satisfaction via the portal 2.73% 

User satisfaction via mobile 23.00% 

The table above shows a good value for the total use of e-government services in entities through 
the portal, with the need to increase mobile use in general. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 24.75% 

Capabilities development 30.00% 

The values of the sub-indicators for public outreach demonstrate the importance of increasing 
marketing and awareness campaigns regarding e-government services, with the potential to 
support the capabilities development and capacities around these services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 24.25% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 25.92% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 30.00% 

The table above shows the importance of increasing marketing and awareness campaigns for  
e-government services being launched, while providing more support to individuals using 
electronic services, such as live chat 24/7. 

H. Oman 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 56.85% 61.04% 

Regional ranking 2 3 

Number of services evaluated 78 81 

Number of entities evaluated 21 22 

Number of services available 78 82 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector Number of services 

Trade and Industry 12 

Joint Government Affairs 11 

Transport/Traffic/Police 10 

Education 9 

Health 7 

Interior 5 

Municipal Affairs 5 

Social Affairs 4 

Labour 4 

Utilities 4 
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Sector Number of services 

Justice 3 

Tourism 3 

Finance 2 

Migration 2 

Total 81 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 73.16% 

Service usage and satisfaction 49.38% 

Public outreach 60.12% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows high values for these components compared to the Arab region average, 
particularly in terms of service availability and sophistication and the number of services available. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 80.48% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 69.66% 

Channel accessibility 63.06% 

Open data provisioning 80.00% 

The table above shows very high values for service availability and sophistication via the portal and 
the open data provisioning. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 90.95% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 70.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 83.52% 

Availability of mobile services 66.20% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 48.84% 

Availability of languages on the portal 74.52% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 65.01% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 61.03% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 69.05% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 53.32% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 57.13% 

Channel interoperability 51.12% 

Level of security on channels 76.00% 

Availability of open data 72.63% 

Format of open data 87.37% 
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The table above shows very high values for most key performance indicators related to service 
availability and sophistication. The interoperability of services between different electronic channels 
could be improved. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 37.93% 

Use in entities 55.58% 

User satisfaction 52.00% 

The table above shows good values for the sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction, 
with the possibility of strengthening efforts to expand the use of these services. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 64.98% 

Use via mobile 19.90% 

Total use in entities via the portal 69.88% 

Total use in entities via mobile 46.05% 

User satisfaction via the portal 47.15% 

User satisfaction via mobile 55.24% 

The table above shows good values for most key performance indicators for service usage and user 
satisfaction, though efforts should be strengthened to improve use across mobile applications. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 56.25% 

Capabilities development 64.00% 

The table above shows high values for the sub-indicators for public outreach. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 59.45% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 48.77% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 64.00% 

The table above shows high values for the key performance indicators for public outreach. 
Marketing campaigns related to e-services could be strengthened in order to reach as many 
individuals and businesses as possible. 

I. State of Palestine 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 14.66% 13.93% 

Regional ranking 10 10 

Number of services evaluated 6 12 

Number of entities evaluated 1 9 

Number of services available 22 38 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that electronic 
services cover certain government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the number of such 
services to cover a wider range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 3 

Education 3 

Health 2 

Labour 2 

Tourism 1 

Transport/Traffic/Police 1 

Total 12 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 12.3% 

Service usage and satisfaction 13.33% 

Public outreach 18.71% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the four components are below the regional average. The number of 
electronic services must be increased, and individuals and businesses should be encouraged to use 
them. Outreach to individuals also needs to be increased through marketing, awareness-raising and 
appropriate support tools. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 14.3% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 8.45% 

Channel accessibility 7.06% 

Open data provisioning 27.37% 

The table above shows the need to focus on providing services through mobile applications and 
facilitating access through electronic channels. Some efforts are also noted in the open data 
provisioning. These could be improved by making more government data available in machine-
readable formats. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 12.03% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 16.67% 

Sophistication of mobile services 7.65% 

Availability of mobile services 9.78% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 7.36% 

Availability of languages on the portal 8.11% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 7.21% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 4.89% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 3.73% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 1.24% 

Channel interoperability 7.93% 

Level of security on channels  20.17% 

Availability of open data 30.53% 

Format of open data 24.21% 
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The table indicates that there should be features for persons with disabilities, both via the portal and 
on mobile, and attention must be paid to the provision of services through mobile applications and 
to mechanisms for user opinions to improve performance. The values above show fair availability 
of data, with the potential to provide it in machine-readable formats. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 2.10% 

Use in entities 12.31% 

User satisfaction 19.45% 

The values above show the limited use of services, with the possibility of expanding use, providing 
relevant data for measurement and increasing user satisfaction. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 3.48% 

Use via mobile 1.18% 

Total use in entities via the portal 20.33% 

Total use in entities via mobile 6.96% 

User satisfaction via the portal 3.48% 

User satisfaction via mobile 30.11% 

The table above shows the limited use of electronic services via the portal and on mobile and the 
need to increase use by individuals and businesses. Furthermore, user satisfaction with electronic 
services provided through the portal must be increased. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 5.43% 

Capabilities development 32.0% 

The above indicators have a fair value for developing of capabilities to support the use of electronic 
services, with the need to increase electronic and non-electronic marketing campaigns. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 4.31% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 8.03% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 32.0% 

The key performance indicators for public outreach indicate the need to strengthen marketing and 
awareness campaigns accompanying new electronic services in order to reach as many individuals 
and businesses as possible. Acceptable tools to support individuals are available, and there is room 
to improve these tools by providing 24/7 live chat and email support. 

J. Qatar 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index - 67.60% 

Regional ranking - 2 

Number of services evaluated - 74 

Number of entities evaluated - 23 

Number of services available - 74 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Trade and Industry 11 

Transport/Traffic/Police 10 

Joint Government Affairs 9 

Education 8 

Health 6 

Interior 6 

Labour 4 

Social Affairs 4 

Utilities 4 

Municipal Affairs 3 
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Sector  Number of services 

Tourism 3 

Finance 2 

Migration 2 

Justice 2 

Total 74 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 70.19% 

Service usage and satisfaction 54.84% 

Public outreach 87.94% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows that the four components are well above the Arab region average. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 67.92% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 69.02% 

Channel accessibility 64.30% 

Open data provisioning 94.00% 

The table above shows high values for the sub-indicators for service availability, both via the portal 
and on mobile, and the very high value for open data provisioning. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 80.84% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 55.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 76.37% 

Availability of mobile services 67.76% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 56.83% 

Availability of languages on the portal 67.73% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 72.14% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 52.74% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 66.45% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 64.43% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 36.73% 

Channel interoperability 69.77% 

Level of security on channels  81.53% 

Availability of open data 88.00% 

Format of open data 100.00% 
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The table shows very high values for most key performance indicators for service availability and 
sophistication, with potential to increase support for features for persons with disabilities on mobile 
and provide personalization features on web pages for end users. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 38.09% 

Use in entities 52.54% 

User satisfaction 64.37% 

The table above shows good values for sub-indicators related to use of services and user 
satisfaction, with the possibility of redoubling efforts to increase the general level of use by 
individuals and businesses. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 61.79% 

Use via mobile 22.30% 

Total use in entities via the portal 91.38% 

Total use in entities via mobile 26.65% 

User satisfaction via the portal 58.48% 

User satisfaction via mobile 68.29% 

The table above shows very high level values of use via the portal, with the possibility of expanding 
use and the proportion of transactions performed by mobile. Also notable are the high values of 
user satisfaction with the services. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 78.89% 

Capabilities development 97.00% 

The sub-indicators above show very high values for marketing and awareness campaigns 
accompanying new services and the development of the capabilities and capacities of these 
services. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 80.27% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 75.68% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 97.00% 

The key performance indicators for public outreach have very high values for electronic and non-
electronic marketing campaigns accompanying new services, with a very high availability of 
support tools for individuals using electronic services, such as live chat 24/7 and others. 

K. Saudi Arabia 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 38.29% 59.99% 

Regional ranking 3 4 

Number of services evaluated 20 71 

Number of entities evaluated 7 19 

Number of services available 58 77 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 11 

Commerce and Industry 11 

Education 7 

Transport/Traffic/Police 7 

Health 6 

Interior 6 

Social Affairs 4 

Utilities 4 

Finance 3 

Labour 3 
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Sector Number of services 

Tourism 3 

Migration 2 

Justice 2 

Municipal Affairs 2 

Total 71 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 75.42% 

Service usage and satisfaction 41.83% 

Public outreach 65.47% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and development of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows high values for these four components compared to the Arab region average, 
particularly in terms of the number of services available and service availability and sophistication. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 87.97% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 65.47% 

Channel accessibility 66.98% 

Open data provisioning 83.16% 

The table above shows very high values for all sub-indicators of service availability and 
sophistication. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 80.94% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 95.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 80.69% 

Availability of mobile services 63.47% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 39.05% 

Availability of languages on the portal 59.13% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 76.78% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 54.48% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 59.60% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 74.96% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 52.07% 

Channel interoperability 64.71% 

Level of security on channels  89.00% 

Availability of open data 76.84% 

Format of open data 89.47% 
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The table shows very high values for most key performance indicators related to service availability 
and sophistication, with the potential to increase the availability of applications on different mobile 
platforms. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 29.21% 

Use in entities 51.42% 

User satisfaction 43.34% 

The table above shows fair values for use of services and user satisfaction, with the possibility of 
improving the overall level of use. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 43.57% 

Use via mobile 19.63% 

Total use in entities via the portal 75.07% 

Total use in entities via mobile 35.65% 

User satisfaction via the portal 24.63% 

User satisfaction via mobile 55.81% 

The table above shows a very high value for total use of services in entities through the portal, with 
the possibility of expanding mobile use and improving user satisfaction through the portal. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 56.94% 

Capabilities development 74.00% 

The table above shows high values for the sub-indicators for public outreach. 
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 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 54.44% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 62.77% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 74.00% 

The key performance indicators for public outreach recorded high values, particularly for the 
provision of support tools to individuals using electronic services, such as live chat 24/7. 

L. Sudan 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 18.09% 9.12% 

Regional ranking 9 13 

Number of services evaluated 17 7 

Number of entities evaluated 3 4 

Number of services available 34 7 

The following table details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a limited number of government sectors. It may be beneficial to consider expanding 
electronic services to a wider range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Transport/Traffic/Police 4 

Trade and Industry 2 

Health 1 

Total 7 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 4.64% 

Service usage and satisfaction 13.10% 

Public outreach 10.10% 
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These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach.10 

 

This chart shows that the values for all pillars are below the regional average, indicating the need to 
increase the number of electronic services with a focus on use and public outreach. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 6.80% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 3.50% 

Channel accessibility 3.42% 

Open data provisioning 3.50% 

 
10 The number of services available was not submitted, so the number of services evaluated was considered. 
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The table above shows low values for the sub-indicators for service availability and sophistication, 
mainly due to the low number of electronic services evaluated. It also shows a need to focus on the 
development of services covered by the index that are provided to individuals or businesses, with 
sufficient attention to open data. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 8.61% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 5.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 2.65% 

Availability of mobile services 5.31% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 1.59% 

Availability of languages on the portal 4.64% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 1.58% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 4.69% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 0.00% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 0.00% 

Channel interoperability 2.84% 

Level of security on channels  11.67% 

Availability of open data 5.00% 

Format of open data 2.00% 

The table indicates the importance of providing personalization features on web pages for end 
users, providing appropriate features for persons with disabilities and obtaining user opinions. In 
addition, open data must be provided online in machine-readable formats. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 2.65% 

Use in entities 13.04% 

User satisfaction 18.36% 
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The values above show the importance of increasing the use of electronic services while ensuring 
user satisfaction with the services provided. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 6.63% 

Use via mobile 0.00% 

Total use in entities via the portal 16.03% 

Total use in entities via mobile 11.05% 

User satisfaction via the portal 1.04% 

User satisfaction via mobile 29.9% 

The table above indicates the need to increase the use of electronic services in general, and 
particularly on mobile applications. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 8.62% 

Capabilities development 11.58% 

The values of the indicators above show the need to increase marketing and awareness campaigns 
for new electronic services and provide the appropriate capabilities to support individuals in the use 
of these services. 

 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 6.55% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 13.45% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 11.58% 

The values of the key performance indicators for public outreach show the need to strengthen 
marketing campaigns for new electronic services and develop support tools suitable for individuals 
such as live chat 24/7. 
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M. Syrian Arab Republic 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 6.59% 12.58% 

Regional ranking 11 11 

Number of services evaluated 22 12 

Number of entities evaluated 17 11 

Number of services available 22 22 

The following table details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that electronic 
services cover certain government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the number of such 
services to cover a wider range of government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Education 3 

Tourism 3 

Transport/Traffic/Police 2 

Utilities 2 

Joint Government Affairs 1 

Health 1 

Total 12 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 17.15% 

Service usage and satisfaction 3.51% 

Public outreach 21.59% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 
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This chart shows that the values for the four dimensions fall under the regional average, indicating 
that further efforts can be made to improve these figures, particularly with regard to service use and 
satisfaction. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 34.41% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 7.99% 

Channel accessibility 7.93% 

Open data provisioning 7.26% 

The table above shows fair availability of services via the portal, with further efforts needed to 
provide electronic services through mobile applications, improve channel accessibility and provide 
open data in an appropriate format for automated processing. 
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 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 13.83% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 55.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 11.67% 

Availability of mobile services 7.98% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 0.65% 

Availability of languages on the portal 6.53% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 2.49% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 0.00% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 6.18% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 2.49% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 0.00% 

Channel interoperability 0.00% 

Level of security on channels 39.17% 

Availability of open data 10.53% 

Format of open data 4.00% 

The table shows good values for website personalization features for end users and the level of 
security on channels, with the need to provide features for people with disabilities both via the 
portal and in mobile applications, release mobile applications on different platforms and ensure 
interoperability between different electronic channels. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 2.63% 

Use in entities 10.53% 

User satisfaction 0.43% 

The values above show the need to increase the use of services and user satisfaction. 
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 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 0.18% 

Use via mobile 4.27% 

Total use in organizations via the portal 13.51% 

Total use in entities via mobile 8.54% 

User satisfaction via the portal 1.08% 

User satisfaction via mobile 0.00% 

The table above shows the importance of doing more to increase the use of services, whether via 
the portal or on mobile, and user satisfaction. Data on user satisfaction must be provided and taken 
into account in the design of services. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 6.19% 

Capabilities development 37.00% 

The indicators above show the importance of increasing marketing and awareness campaigns 
related to electronic services. 

 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 5.27% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 8.33% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 37.00% 

The key performance indicators show a fair level of tools to support individuals, with the potential 
to strengthen and develop these tools. They also show the importance of increasing marketing and 
awareness campaigns related to new electronic services. 
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N. Tunisia 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 19.00% 29.47% 

Regional ranking 7 8 

Number of services evaluated 9 33 

Number of entities evaluated 10 15 

Number of services available 42 56 

The table below details the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that they cover a 
wide range of different government sectors, with the possibility of increasing the number of such 
services in each sector. 

Sector  Number of services 

Joint Government Affairs 6 

Education 6 

Transport/Traffic/Police 4 

Health 3 

Interior 3 

Finance 2 

Municipal Affairs 2 

Social Affairs 2 

Tourism 2 

Labour 1 

Trade and Industry 1 

Utilities 1 

Total 33 

 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 30.14% 

Service usage and satisfaction 25.59% 

Public outreach 35.87% 
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These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the values of the four components are close to the Arab region average, with 
a modest increase in the number of services available, indicating that work can be done to increase 
service availability, sophistication, use and public outreach. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 

 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 39.85% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 20.87% 

Channel accessibility 22.05% 

Open data provisioning 44.74% 
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The table above shows a good value for the open data provisioning sub-indicator and a fair value 
for the service availability via the portal indicator, with the importance of increasing service 
availability and sophistication via mobile and increasing the accessibility of government services 
through different channels. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 39.69% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 40.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 31.46% 

Availability of mobile services 18.92% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 3.60% 

Availability of languages on the portal 30.46% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 32.67% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 25.46% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 25.43% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 15.84% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 14.93% 

Channel interoperability 4.68% 

Level of security on channels  33.33% 

Availability of open data 41.05% 

Format of open data 48.42% 

The table shows good values for the availability and format of open data and the availability of 
personalization features on web pages, with the need to expand availability of mobile services, 
increase applications on mobile platforms and promote interoperability between channels. 

 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 13.59% 

Use in entities 23.11% 

User satisfaction 32.84% 
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The values above show the importance of increasing the overall use of services while collecting 
data on the number of transactions completed, and the table above shows a fair degree of user 
satisfaction, with potential for improvement. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 29.47% 

Use via mobile 3.00% 

Total use in entities via the portal 45.63% 

Total use in entities via mobile 8.09% 

User satisfaction via the portal 5.27% 

User satisfaction via mobile 51.22% 

The table above shows a fair level of use via the portal at the service or organization level, with the 
need to increase mobile use and the collection of data on user satisfaction with electronic services 
provided through the portal. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 36.73% 

Capabilities development 35.00% 

The table above shows the importance of increasing marketing and awareness campaigns and 
developing the capabilities of e-government services. 

 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 37.65% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 34.60% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 35.00% 

The values of the key performance indicators for public outreach demonstrate the importance of 
increasing electronic or non-electronic marketing campaigns accompanying new services, while 
providing more support tools for individuals using electronic services, such as live chat 24/7. 
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O. United Arab Emirates 

 2019 2020 

Total score of the index 59.88% 68.62% 

Regional ranking 1 1 

Number of services evaluated 70 71 

Number of organizations evaluated 23 20 

Number of services availablea 70 71 

a  A list of available services was not obtained in 2020, and so the number of services evaluated was used. 

The following table highlights the distribution of services evaluated by sector and shows that these 
services cover a wide range of different government sectors. 

Sector  Number of services 

Transport/Traffic/Police 11 

Commerce and Industry 8 

Joint Government Affairs 7 

Education 7 

Health 7 

Interior 6 

Municipal Affairs 5 

Labour 4 

Social Affairs 4 

Finance 3 

Utilities 3 

Migration 2 

Justice 2 

Tourism 2 

Total 71 
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 Scores for Index pillars 

The following table shows the scores for the three pillars in 2020. 

Pillar Value in 2020 

Service availability and sophistication 79.42% 

Service usage and satisfaction 51.33% 

Public outreach 81.58% 

These values can be included in a radar chart comparing the regional average and the highest and 
lowest recorded values for the four components of the index: the number of services available, the 
availability and sophistication of the service, the service usage and satisfaction and the extent of 
public outreach. 

 

This chart shows that the four components are well above the Arab region average. 

Each pillar is comprised of a set of sub-indicators, which in turn are based on certain key 
performance indicators. 
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 Sub-indicators of service availability and sophistication 

Sub-indicator of service availability and sophistication Value 

Service availability and sophistication via the portal 88.08% 

Service availability and sophistication via mobile 71.68% 

Channel accessibility 72.77% 

Open data provisioning 89.50% 

The table above shows very high values for all sub-indicators related to service availability and 
sophistication. 

 Key performance indicators for service availability and sophistication 

Key performance indicator for service availability and sophistication Value 

Sophistication of services on the portal 86.15% 

Availability of personalization features on web pages for users 90.00% 

Sophistication of mobile services 78.11% 

Availability of mobile services 70.45% 

Availability of applications on mobile platforms 61.31% 

Availability of languages on the portal 71.62% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via the portal 77.03% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via the portal 72.06% 

Availability of languages on mobile applications 66.24% 

Availability of a channel for user opinions via mobile 68.99% 

Availability of features for persons with disabilities via mobile 65.26% 

Channel interoperability 70.49% 

Level of security on channels  89.33% 

Availability of open data 87.00% 

Format of open data 92.00% 

The table shows very high values for all key performance indicators related to service availability 
and sophistication, with the potential to enhance the electronic services with features for persons 
with disabilities. 
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 Sub-indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Sub-indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use of services 34.61% 

Use in entities 45.80% 

User satisfaction 62.46% 

The value for the user satisfaction indicator is high, but it is important to improve the overall level of 
use. 

 Key performance indicators of service usage and user satisfaction 

Key performance indicator of service usage and user satisfaction Value 

Use via the portal 60.04% 

Use via mobile 17.66% 

Total use in entities via the portal 88.28% 

Total use in entities via mobile 17.47% 

User satisfaction via the portal 70.39% 

User satisfaction via mobile 57.17% 

The table above shows very high values for use via the portal and user satisfaction via the portal 
and on mobile, and the importance of increasing the level of mobile use. 

 Sub-indicators for public outreach 

Sub-indicator for public outreach Value 

Marketing and outreach 79.99% 

Capabilities development 83.16% 

The table above shows high values for the sub-indicators for public outreach. 

 Key performance indicators for public outreach 

Key performance indicator for public outreach Value 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns 82.21% 

Percentage of new services accompanied by marketing campaigns in entities 74.81% 

Availability of tools to support individuals 83.16% 

The table above shows the very high values of the key performance indicators for public outreach, 
with the potential to improve marketing campaigns for new e-services.  
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Annexes 

Annex 1. List of services covered by the 
GEMS Index 

1. Services for businesses 

1.1 Closure 

Cancellation of a general commercial license 

Approval to transfer or modify ownership 

Judicial approval (before closure) 

Financial approval for closure 

1.2 Establishment 

Issuance, renewal or modification of a general commercial license 

Approval, renewal or modification of the incorporation of a production/manufacturing company 

Approval, renewal or modification of the incorporation of a food/drink company 

Approval, renewal or modification of the incorporation of a health services company 

Approval, renewal or modification of the incorporation of a professional services company 

Approval, renewal or modification of the incorporation of a touristic company 

1.3 Operation 

Lookup of company laws and regulations 

Lookup of information from commercial organizations 

Lookup of government information, reports and statistics 

Lookup of the price index 

Import permit for agricultural products 

Social security contributions payroll-related payments 
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Issuance, renewal or modification of work permit 

Issuance, renewal or cancellation of building approval 

Issuance of product export documents 

Adding a government event on a calendar 

Cancellation of work permit 

Notification of government tender 

Customs clearance 

Registration, renewal or modification of government contractor 

Payment of municipal ownership fees (for companies) 

Purchase of government tender documents 

Payment of taxes (companies) 

2. Services for Individuals 

2.1 Education 

Lookup of school exam dates 

Lookup of school assessments 

Lookup of student grades 

Issuance, renewal or modification of smart ID for education 

Issuance of education documents and review of official grades 

Issuance of educational equivalency documents 

Enrolment in higher education 

School and preschool registration 

Application, renewal, or withdrawal of public scholarships 

2.2 Health 

Lookup of availability of drug information and prices 

Lookup of vaccination records 

Lookup and access to medical record data (e.g. blood group and laboratory tests) 

Issuance, renewal or modification of smart ID for health 

Lookup of hospital and pharmacy guide 

Scheduling of appointment for public health services 
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2.3 Family 

Lookup of civil laws and regulations 

Issuance, renewal or modification of passport (except for collection of biometric data) 

Issuance, renewal or modification of national smart ID 

Issuance of marriage/divorce certificate 

Issuance of birth certificate 

Issuance of death certificate 

2.4 Employment 

Lookup of government vacancies and hiring 

Lookup of government employee benefits 

Issuance of monthly pay statement 

Issuance of certificate of good conduct 

Registration for unemployment 

Submission of labour complaint 

2.5 Financial/social sector 

Payment of taxes (individuals) 

Management of aid benefits 

Issuance of pension documents 

Charitable donations 

Application for social assistance 

2.6 Home 

Issuance of property sale contract 

Reconnection or relocation of utilities 

Property insurance 

Address update 

Payment of utility bills 

Submission of complaint about utilities 

Payment of municipal fees (individuals) 

Connection of utilities 
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2.7 Transport/Driving 

Lookup of public transport schedule (with links) 

Issuance, renewal or modification of smart ID for transportation 

Renewal of driver’s license 

Registration, renewal or modification of vehicle (except mechanical testing and technical testing) 

Application for a driver’s license and test scheduling 

Public taxi booking 

Payment for public transport tickets 

Payment of parking fees 

Payment of traffic ticket 

Transfer of vehicle ownership 

2.8 Transport/Tourism 

Lookup of capital map and identification of locations of interest 

Lookup of the guide to national embassies and consulates 

Lookup of the guide to ministries and government agencies 

Lookup of touristic and hotel information 

Lookup of flight arrival or departure information 

Issuance, renewal or modification of residency permit 

Issuance, renewal or modification of visa 
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Annex 2. Entity Evaluation Form 

What is the name of the entity or organization? 

- 

- 

Are personalization features available on web pages available to end users? 

- 

- 

Are Secure Socket Layer (SSL) certificates available for the entity’s electronic services? 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, what is the most secure approach for authentication to the portal 
required by the organization? 

- 

- 

For services provided on mobile devices, what is the most secure approach for authentication required by the 
entity? 

- 

- 

To what extent does the entity share open data (structured and non-structured) with individuals?b 

- 

- 

In what format is open data provided? 

- 

- 

Service usage and satisfaction 

How many transactions have been fully completed across all of the entity’s channels in the last 12 months? 

- 

- 
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For services provided through the portal, how many transactions have been fully completed via the entity’s 
portal in the last 12 months? 

- 

- 

For services provided through mobile devices, how many transactions have been fully completed on mobile in 
the last 12 months? 

- 

- 

Informing individuals about services 

For services provided through the portal, how many new services have been launched on the portal by the 
entity in the last 12 months? 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, including new services launched on the portal in the last 12 months, 
how many services received electronic or print marketing campaigns? 

- 

- 

For services provided through mobile phones, how many new services have been launched on mobile by the 
entity in the last 12 months? 

- 

- 

For services provided through mobile devices, including new services launched on mobile in the last 12 
months, how many services received electronic or print marketing campaigns? 

- 

- 

Are support tools available for individuals in your organization to implement electronic services? 

- 

- 

a SSL is an encryption protocol for secure online communication. 
b Open data means data that are publicly available. Structured data refer to data available in tables, databases, 
spreadsheets, etc. Unstructured data are those that do not follow a specific classification using tables or 
databases (e.g. videos and emails). Real-time provision of data means that data become available when they 
are released from the source. Near-real time means that data become available within an acceptable period of 
time after being released from the source. 
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Annex 3. e-Service Evaluation Form 

Name of e-government service 

- 

- 

Service availabilitya and sophisticationb 

Link to the e-government service (website) 

- 

- 

Name of the mobile application (if any) through which the service is implemented 

- 

- 

Services provided through the portal consist of several stages. For each stage, state whether it is digitized 
and executed electronically through the portalc 

Availability of information about the service online (required paperwork, etc.) 

Online identification and authentication (national number, or any similar method) 

Filling out the required form online 

Electronic submission of the required documents 

Online payment 

Inquiry into the status of the transaction online 

Receiving notifications online (whether the transaction is successful or not, etc.) 

Services provided through mobile phones consist of several stages. For each stage, state whether it is 
digitized and executed electronically through mobile phonesd 

Availability of information about the service online (required paperwork, etc.) 

Online identification and authentication (national number, or any similar method) 

Filling out the required form online 

Electronic submission of the required documents 

Online payment 

Inquiry into the status of the transaction online 

Receiving notifications online (whether the transaction is successful or not, etc.) 
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For mobile services, the user has access to the servicee (if there is more than one option, please select the 
top option) 

- 

- 

If there is a mobile app, how many mobile operating systems (such as Android, iOS or Windows Phone) 
support the app? 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, how many languages are supported by the portal? 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, can users’ opinions be obtained through the portal?f 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, are features for those with special needs available through the 
portal?g 

- 

- 

For mobile services, how many languages are supported by the mobile app or mobile web interface? 

- 

- 

For mobile services, can users’ opinions be obtained via mobile devices?h 

- 

- 

For mobile services, are features for those with special needs available through mobile devices?i 

- 

- 

Can the service be completed via the mobile app if it is started on the portal, or vice versa? 

- 

- 
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Service usage and satisfaction 

For services provided through the portal, what is the launch date of the service on the portal?j 

- 

- 

How many transactions for this service have been fully completed across all channels in the last 12 months?k 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, how many transactions have been fully completed only through the 
portal in the last 12 months?l 

- 

- 

For mobile services, what is the launch date of this service via the mobile app?m 

- 

- 

For mobile services, how many transactions have been fully completed only via mobile in the last 12 months?n 

- 

- 

For services provided through the portal, how many complaints are submitted through all electronic channels 
(e.g. social networks, portal, mobile, etc.) after completing the related transaction?o 

- 

- 

For mobile services, what is the user rating for the latest version of the available applications (on the App 
Store, Google Play Store or Windows Store in your country)?p 

- 

- 

For mobile services, how many times has an application related to the service been downloaded since its 
launch date?q 

- 

- 

For mobile services, how many customers are registered?r 

- 

- 
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Informing individuals about the online service 

For services provided through the portal, has the entity conducted electronic or print marketing campaigns of 
the service in the last 12 months? 

- 

- 

Has the entity conducted electronic or print marketing campaigns for the mobile service in the last 12 
months? 

- 

- 

a Service availability: The service is available for use by the public. 
b Sophistication: The level of development of the service’s electronic delivery. 
c Please choose only one answer for each stage. 
d Please choose only one answer for each stage. 
e Standard web interfaces mean accessing the web service using an internet browser, with a similar interface 
when accessed from any computer. Mobile interfaces indicate that the service provider has developed an 
interface dedicated to the needs of mobile devices different from the interface available when accessing the 
service from a computer. Mobile application means that the service provider has provided a dedicated 
application for this service which can be downloaded from any mobile application store. 
f Except for a voice call. 
g I.e. specific tones corresponding to keys pressed, text-to-speech, etc. 
h Except for a voice call. 
i This applies only to mobile applications and mobile web interfaces, i.e. features such as specific tones 
corresponding to keys pressed, text-to-speech, etc. 
j A standardized calendar is used for each form (Gregorian or Hijri). 
k Channels can be mobile phone, portal, websites, etc. If statistics are not available in the electronic system 
used to provide the service, an estimated value can be entered based on the average number of transactions 
completed daily or monthly. 
l Channels can be mobile phone, portal, websites, etc. If statistics are not available in the electronic system 
used to provide the service, an estimated value can be entered based on the average number of transactions 
completed daily or monthly. 
m A standardized calendar is used for each form (Gregorian or Hijri). 
n Channels can be mobile phone, portal, websites, etc. If statistics are not available in the electronic system 
used to provide the service, an estimated value can be entered based on the average number of transactions 
completed daily or monthly. 
o Complaints submitted through different channels but pertaining to the same transaction are counted as one, 
and the number of complaints should not exceed the number of transactions. 
p If the service is available on multiple stores, the average value is used, taking into account the rating of 
applications for both mobile phones and tablets. 
q The total number of downloads on the three platforms (Google Play, App Store, Windows Store) is used. 
r This value is taken from the database of the owner/provider of the service. 
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